How the results are used
Results from GUS help the Scottish Government and other agencies like Local
Authorities and Health Boards to:
l

l
l
l

Find out about the important issues facing families with young children in Scotland
today and to find out about the needs and priorities of those families
Track how issues and priorities change over time as children get older
Develop policies and services to address these needs and priorities
Check that policies are working well and if not, how they can be changed for the better
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Findings from the study help all of us to make sure that we give our children the ‘best start in life’
Findings from the first 3 years of GUS were used to inform the development of the Play Talk Read parenting
campaign which encourages parents to ‘have fun from day one’ to help their child develop. Visit the Play Talk
Read website:

www.infoscotland.com/playtalkread/

l

Findings from year 4

GUS tracks issues for families

l

Keep in touch

As a GUS family you are part
of a research study following
the lives of 8,000 children from
birth through to their teens.

This year we have decided to concentrate on 4 areas:

The fifth year of the study is almost complete with most of you who have children in our younger group
having already completed your interview for this year. In fact, some of you may already have done your
interview for the sixth year of the study. GUS collects information about children every year until they reach
the age of 6 but less frequently after that. So for those of you in the younger group, the sixth interview will
be your last for a couple of years - we hope to speak to you again when your child is almost 8 years old.
However we will stay in touch with everyone during that time and will keep you up-to-date with news about
the study. In the meantime, in 2011 we will be recruiting a new group of babies to take part in GUS. This will
allow us to compare your child’s experiences with those of children born later.

l
l
l
l

Children’s behaviour at Primary 1
Children living in low income households
Maternal mental health and child behaviour and development
Impact of health inequalities

Some of our findings are outlined in this newsletter. You can download
more detailed summaries and the full reports from the GUS website:

We will soon be recruiting a new group of babies
to take part in GUS. Babies born during 2010/2011
will be eligible. The information provided by their
parents will tell us if the experiences of children
‘growing up in Scotland’ are changing.

www.growingupinscotland.org.uk

But, if you have any other questions, you can contact us at:

Alternatively, call our FREEPHONE
number 0800 652 2704 or e-mail us:
gus@scotcen.org.uk

Please keep in touch
We really value your contribution to the study. If this newsletter has been forwarded to
you at an address that is different from the one we have on record or if you are moving
home, please give us your new details by calling us on Freephone 0800 652 2704,
e-mailing gus@scotcen.org.uk or completing the change of address form on our
website: www.growingupinscotland.org.uk
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Newsflash – new babies to join GUS!

Any questions?

Scottish Centre for Social Research
73 Lothian Road
Edinburgh
EH3 9AW
Tel: 0131 228 2167

Where we are now

The Growing Up in Scotland study has been running for five years and we
are now able to see how early experiences can have an impact later on
in a child’s life.

What next?

There is more information about the
Growing Up in Scotland study on our website:

In this issue

Thanks!
The GUS team would like to thank you again for your contributions so
far. Your continued support and participation is crucial and ensures the
success of this important and uniquely Scottish study.
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centre for research on
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GUS is funded by the Scottish Government.
The Scottish Centre for Social Research lead
the research, and also work with the Centre
for Research on Families and Relationships
at Edinburgh University and the Medical
Research Council Social and Public Health
Sciences Unit at Glasgow University.

Growing Up in Scotland Study: Findings from the first 4 years
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In GUS, ‘low income’ means
£17,000 a year or less for a
couple family with 2 children
or £13,000 a year or less for
a lone-parent family with 2
children (2007/08 figures)

1 in 4
four year
olds have been
persistently
poor since
birth
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2 in 5
children
experienced
poverty at least
once in the last
four years

Does money make
a difference?

Low income itself does not have a negative impact on
children’s development but poverty is related to other
disadvantages which together can have a negative
impact on children’s wellbeing.
The effects of living in poverty are complex. Children
living in the most deprived areas are more likely to
have experienced long term health problems, poor
general health, accidents, behavioural problems and
language development difficulties.

Support for parents and
good services can help
Not all young children and their families experience good health and are able to access
services in the same way. There are a number of factors that contribute to this. Our
findings suggest that as well as direct actions to improve child health, improving the
health of parents and carers and improving local services might also help to reduce
early inequalities in health.
We know from GUS that children are more likely to be able to overcome health
disadvantages if:
l
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Best behaviour
Most children
don’t have
social, emotional
or behavioural
difficulties when
they start school

1 in 10
do have
some problems.
Parents say these
mostly relate to
behaviour

Most children don’t have difficulties with behaviour. For
those that do, we found family circumstances and structure
have only a limited impact on child behaviour.
Parenting style has some impact. Children who had
experienced shouting or smacking and had less social
interaction with other families were more likely to have
behaviour problerms. However, it is not clear whether the
use of harsh discipline and low social interaction could be a
cause of poor behaviour, or a response to it.
Children who had experienced difficulties at pre-school age
were likely to continue to have difficulties as they started
primary. Hyperactivity and attention problems were those
most likely to carry on.

Their mothers do not have a long-term health problem or disability
They have at least one parent who works

They do a variety of ‘learning’ activities with
their parents and carers

Their parents are satisfied with local services
Their parents have a positive attitude
to seeking help

How mum feels
matters
Children whose mothers were emotionally well had
better social, behavioural and emotional development
than those whose mothers had brief mental health
problems.
Children whose mothers had short spells of feeling
anxious or depressed had better development than
those whose mothers had repeated mental health
problems over some time.
Mums who felt anxious or depressed were more likely
to have relationship difficulties and poor social support
from family, friends or from the local community.

Almost 1/3
of mums
experienced poor
mental health at
some point before
their child is
6 years old
Mums
living on low
income and in
deprived areas were
more likely to
experience
mental health
problems

